
B U S H T E L E 6 R A P H

A QUESTION OF INTRINSIC VALUE

It is commonlg agreed, nouadays, that biodi\e$itg should be

conserued and prctecled Thcrc is. howeuet no uniuersal

agreement on uh! thk should be done.

Sotne argue in fauour of emphasising beneftts to the human

race, relging onthe logic ofeconomic utilitg, stressing usefulness

to hufians, to society, to science. Othe6 argae fol nature s
"inttitxic" oalue, that the complan set of relationships that make

up our natural enuironment ha\e a right to e'ckt and are not

simplg natural resources for the use of humans

So, is lhis apporcnt ambit)alence belueen saDing noture for

future use and sauing nature for its oun sake reallg an issue?

The Department of Conseroation and Land Management

recentl! amended ils mission statement to include the uotds
'... for their intrirtsic ualues':

In oartnerchip with the community, we conserv€ Western

Australia's biodiversity, and manage the lands and waters

entrusted to us, ior their intrinsic values and for th€ appreciation

and benefit of present and future genetations.

This leflects the fact that biodioetsitg conseruation is based

not on!! on good science, but also on sound ethical judgments

uhere the needs and desircs of humans shoukl not be the onlU

basis t'or ethical deckions, Indeed, biodioersit! needs to be

consemed for the benefits this diuesitg confers on all species'

irrespectiue of their perceioed uolues to one species or anotheL

11 1frr's rssae o/ I-ANDSCOPE ue continue to explore some the

State's rich dioercity of nati\e plants' animals and natural

ecosystems.
Westem Aust/alia s south-uest is rauuned atound the uorld for

its uitdllouers. Izss knoum is the fact that its fungi ate eoen more

diuerce. ln Foresl Fungi Richorcl Robinson exomines an amazing

range of fungi-uith an incredible uatietg of fotms' colours and

lifestgles-found in the jarrah, karri ond tingle forests

[n Australia, organisms haoe been exposed to lires for millions

of gears and haue euoloed special adaptations to cope uith them'

ln'Australian Fire-Beetles', researchers Helmet and Anke

Schmitz prooide insight into the phenomeflon of ttqo little'

lenoun species thdt are actuallg atlracted to bushftres and' uhen

a large bushfire is raging, approach the fite in sometimes

unbelieoable numbers.
Since European settlement, 22 species of mammals haue

become etinct in Australia. Innot)aliue conseroatlon programs'

such as the depaftment's Westem Shield program' ha,e led to a

resutgence in remnant matumal populations in WA In 'Kanlana

to the Rescue', Mitzi Vance describes the uolunteet efforts ofJune

and Ltogd Butcher tt)ho are uorking alongside lhe department

and plaging a oital role in the consetuation of Austrulia\

t hrcatened mamm a I sqec ie s

And in 'For the Times They ate A-Changin', rccentlU-retbed

Deputy Director of Biodiuersit! Consetuation, Andreu Burbidge,

looks back on an illustrious career working on biodiuercitg

consetuation in the State, describes some of the changes he has

seen, pags ttibute to the uolk ofman! of his colleagues and looks

foruard at uhat must be done to ensure WA has a uorld-class

biodioersit! conseruation prcgrom.

So back to the question of whg should biodioetsitg be

conserued? I'\e giuen gou mg ansuer. Nou, whal s lours?
Enjoy the read and ue'll see gou again in summef.

A NEW BABY AT YANCHEP

A birth is f inallY
announced of one
delightful female koala to
Euca at Yanchep National
Park, north of Perth.

News of the birth, which
took place in November
200'1, was not released bY
the Department of
Conservation and Land
Management, which
manages the park, unti l the
joey had survived the crit ical
first seven months.

The as-yet unnamed
offspring began to venture
outside her mother's Pouch
in May, and Euca is showing
every indication of being a
thoroughly worth!/ mum
There are no doubts about
paternity-Gumnut is the
joey's dad.

Euca is one of the twins
that made history, in 1996,
when they were born at
Yanchep National Park.
It was the first twin koala
birth recorded in Western
Australia, and the second
set of twins in the world to
have survived in caPtivity
The other twin-also a
female-was named LyPtus,
and the pair is thought to
be un ique in  hav ing
survived infancy together.

Ranger-in-Charge John

Wheeler said that Euca,
Lyptus, Gumnut and the
joey were part of the Park's
17-strong koala colony.

"The new family-along
with the rest of the colony
members-can be seen
every day at the Park," John
5aro .

Koalas (Phascolarctos
clnereus) breed during the
summer monthS, ancl
{emales generally Produce a
single young each Year.
After a pregnancy of about
35 days, the young koala,
which is about a centlmetre
long and weighs about half-
a-9ram, crawls into ats
mother's pouch and
attaches itself to one of her
two nipples for f ive to six
months.

The department has
launched a comPetit ion for
Western Australian children
to name the new joey and
two additional koalas that
were recently brought to
the park from Tasmania.

lf you would l ike further
information about the
competit ion or the koala
colony, please phone
(08)  9561 1004 or  emai l
yanchep@calm.wa.gov.au.

I'hob Johtl ll'heeler
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ANDREW BURBIDGE..,..,. )N

DiscoDer some amazing lifestgles of lhe
little-knowt fungi of our south-uest
forests. See 'Forest fungi' on page 10.

Two wildlife rescuers recently receiaed
Queen\ birthdag honours. See
'Kangana to the rcscue' on page 42.
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One ofwAb longest seruing wildlife
researchers looks at changes to nature
consenation in the State. See 'For the
times theU are a-changin' on page 20,

Two tmusual beetles are qttracted to large
bushfires. But why, and how do theg
find the fires and auoid getting bumt?
See'Auslralian fire-beetles on page 36.

What do wildlife officers do when a
Iarge whale weighing up to 80 tonnes
becomes entangled? Tum to 'When

noture calls-..for help'on page 42,

FOREST FUNGI: LIFESTYLES OF THE LITTLE-
KNOWN

FOR THE TIMES THEY ARE A-CHANGIN'

TMCKING DUGONGS
DAVTD HottEYAND DARREN CApEWEtt...............................28

AUSTRALIAN FIRE-BEETLES
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KANYANA TO THE RESCUE
MITZI

The dugong is the onlu liaing species in the Famil|
Dugongidae, and is more closelg related to
elephants than it is to whales and dolphins.
One of the largest and most secure'
populations of dugong grazes on the .l
extetuiue beds of seagrass in the YL
shallow marine muironment of
Shark Ba!. An estimated 10,000
dugongs, represmting 10 per ce,dugongs, represmting 10 per cent
of the world\ population, liw in, tl
A new studg, itDolaing all
local Aboiginal pnple, is t
aboul their mouemmts in the bag. See ilgb 28.
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